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Lindenhurst High School Lindenhurst, New York
Although we never say it aloud
To attend Lindy High, we all are proud.
So, bring on the smiles
Forget the sorrow
Live each day to the fullest
Yesterday, today, and tomorrow
The times we share
together are the best times of our lives.
Friendship is a gift that can last forever.
Eternal memories from days of discovering.
Only time will tell what the future will hold for us.
To live without fun is only existing.
Be realistic, but reach
for your dreams.
Here is to our times which end with a beginning.
We have our future for what it will be, but the past still holds that memorable key.
We have only just begun to make our dreams a reality.
To the Class of 1983 —

On behalf of the faculty and administration, I congratulate each of the members of the graduating class of 1983 at Lindenhurst High School. I share with each of you the fond memories of your high school experiences and wish you success in your future pursuits.

Upon graduation from Lindenhurst High School, I ask that you reflect upon the members of your family, your teachers and your friends and those who have supported and aided you and ask that you thank them and show them your appreciation. Also, I ask that you continue to utilize the same sense of support and assume responsibility to help others who may be less fortunate than you as you continue to pursue your educational, vocational and career goals. I wish you well in a successful future.
Harvey Rattner  
Associate Principal  
"C'est la vie!"

James Connolly  
11th grade Administrative Assistant  
"Your greatest supporter and harshest critic will be your inner self."

Robert Freda  
12th grade Administrative Assistant  
"See all things with your heart. That which is essential is invisible."

Richard Cali  
Assistant Principal  
"People don't plan to fail. They fail to plan."

John Diffily  
9th grade Administrative Assistant  
"You're a good kid. Why are you doing this?"

Joseph Pezzullo  
10th grade Administrative Assistant  
"One of the most important things in life is to be honest with yourself."
1982-1983
Board of Education


Dr. Harry Burggraf
Acting Superintendent

Mel Rubinstein
Acting Assistant Superintendent

Patricia Callow
Director of Special Projects

Martin Del Gatto
Accounting Officer

Alan Evans
Data Processing Supervisor

Cyril Jewell
Acting Director of Pupil Personnel Service

Edward Kienle
District Coordinator of Athletics and Recreation

Richard Luce
Administrative Assistant for Operation and Maintenance

Leland McLaughlin
District Coordinator of Physical Education and Health

Charles Schlesinger
Administrative Assistant for Business

Vincent S. Spinella
Assistant Superintendent for Elementary Education
Art

The Art Department, composed of creative and dynamic teachers, continues to be recognized throughout the State for its excellence. For the past five years, it has been awarded a Federal Title IV-C Grant in individualized instruction. The purpose of the grant is for other schools in the State to replicate its program.

Its contract system (PROJECT ACE), offers art majors approximately 50 different subject content areas to choose from. Its large photography area maintains 15 sections each day in Photo I, Intermediate Photo, Advanced Photo, Advanced Contract Photo and Communications Media. In addition, art related clubs include the National Art Honor Society, Art Club, L'ATELIER, Art Service Club and the Photo Club. It's no wonder why art is so popular among Lindy students.

Al DeLuca
"Bring the enlargers to my eye level."

Salvatore Greco
"If you can see, you can draw!"

Lillian Lachky
"Glossy side up."

John Ollinger
"Neatness, neatness, neatness!"

Richard Welte
"We'll make you shutter!"

Music

Dominick Attisani
District Music Coordinator
"Help, especially when you play wrong notes!"

Murray Kahn

John Myska

Linda Schubert

Raphael Knopf
District Art Coordinator
"Don't take Uncle Charlie Pictures!"

Nicholas Baldo
"Bubones dei insane sunt."
Business

Business touches everyone’s life in today’s society. Students should realize that they will someday be taxpayers and consumers in today’s complex marketplace which provides us with the basic necessities as well as the luxuries of life. Almost everyone today needs to know how to keep and balance a checkbook, make budgetary decisions and manage their money in such a way as to get the most benefit from it.

Not only does the Business Education department offer courses to help you become a knowledgeable consumer, but can offer you skills in many fields such as: Accounting, Marketing, Secretarial, Data Processing and Law.

Skills acquired in any of these fields can often be used for immediate employment or a base for your college studies.
Guidance

Guidance services are an indispensable part of our educational system and are integrated with all phases of the Lindenhurst Senior High School program. Guidance has been variously defined as an educational philosophy, a point of view, and as a series of services to students which have as their objective the fullest possible realization of each individual student’s potentialities and talents. Guidance, then, is a process that helps the individual in his total development, particularly within the school, family and community circles.

The objectives of our guidance program are part of, and support the objectives of, the instructional program of the whole school. Classroom teachers and counselors are working in the same educational program and all are responsible for such school objectives as are cooperatively established by the faculty, administration and the community.

Claire Buda
“I don’t wanna hear it!”

Linda Castellan
“I’ll be right there.”

Theresa Catalano
“Hiya, cutie!”

Henry Hasson
“Life at sixteen is filled with endless tomorrows.”

Lila Knoll
“What do you think are your options?”

John Marchetti
“Right now I’m working on a bloody project . . . staying alive.”

Albino Paparella
“Do the job!”

James Ruel
“You don’t have to be crazy, but it helps!”

Nurse

Betty Lecuit
“Have a nice day.”

Fran Nagel
“You can’t get sick without a pass.”
Angela Hughes
Department Chairman
"My friends..."

Michael Albano
"I wonder what Brooke Shields would say about that?"

Richard Biancanello
"Isn't it great to see me?"

Maureen Bjerke
"Recognize and appreciate the value of time."

Adrienne Chero

Margaret Confrey
"Does this count? Every breath you draw counts!"

Renee Davis

Everett Hurd

Gerard Kiernan
"Now it's up to you."

Barbara Leun

Hannah Mangan

Daniel Meder
"Ladies and Gentlemen, Boys and Girls and Children who don't listen."

Arthur Merrow
"Good, good, a little louder please."
Julia O'Neill
"I never deal in things."

George Stalman
"Your taste is the pits!"

Thomas Monsell

Yolanda Montefusco
"We're going to have a quizzie today!"

Elizabeth Neuman
"Ergo nota bene."

Paul Pudney
"Each mistake is an opportunity to learn."

Peter Quinn

Roseanne Senatore

Kathleen Stefanelli

Daniel Sullivan

Catherine Wardach
"Not' is not a verb!"

Patrick Wasson
"And there you go!"
Health

Leland McLaughlin
District Coordinator of Physical Education and Health

Physical Education

Paul Brodmerkel
"We're painting the gym, today!"

Fred Bruno
"If my aunt had wheels, she'd be a trolley cart!"

Lorraine Michels
"E.T. loves P.E."

Ethyl Ann Moxon
"No pressure!"

Thomas Lomot

Patricia McMullen
"Shoes off on the deck!"

Leland McLaughlin

Richard Caravaggio
"Exactly right!"

Jack Fox
"Let's form a small tight circle."

Meredith Wolf
"You won't believe this . . . but I have a cousin who . . ."

Ronald Harris

Eileen Larkin
"Let's go, guys!"

Richard Caravaggio

Barbara Hellering
"Name, grade, and homeroom please."

Leland McLaughlin

Florence Bloch
"What do I have to do to get your books back?"

Jeff Smith
"Ladies and Gentlemen, IT'S SHOWTIME!"
English as a Second Language

Jr. R.O.T.C. Psychologist

In School Suspension

Speech, Language, Hearing

Special Education

Sergeant Major Frank Grotschell

Stella Barbera
"Repeat after me . . ."

Joseph Russo
"Welcome to the PIT!"

Barbara Portnof

Michele Baierlein

Salvatore Campanaro

Philip Cicero

Helen Hogan

Mary LoPreto

Louise Lord
Practical Arts

John Adams
"How ya' doin'?"

Mildred Anderson
"Never let a bleak past becloud a bright future."

Dorothy Andrews
"Inside the door"

Joseph DiMartino
"Who's your older sister?"

Marion Estelle

Shirley Glaser

Robert Denardo

Robert Lawlor
"Be here now!"

Wayne Patrick
"Whoa — Clean up!"

James Reid

Gerald Sommer
"Go to work... clean-up!"

Michael Tracy
"When in doubt; punt!"

Louis Yampiro
"Power of the pencil."

Robert Young
Department Chairman
"You gotta have pride in your work."

80
The Foreign Language Department can best be described by its many varied activities. Foreign trips to Italy, France, Switzerland, Spain and Canada highlight the department's year. To view and to be part of a foreign culture is indeed one of its major objectives. Meeting and speaking to new people in a different cultural setting enhances one's global perspective. Local trips to the Pennsylvania Dutch areas, New York City, and various Long Island locations allow a greater number of students to participate in our global concept of learning a language. Visiting the United Nations, eating at "foreign" restaurants, playing classroom volleyball, singing holiday carols for senior citizens indicate the varied nature of our department. There is no wonder as to why so many of our students return from local and state language competitions as award winners.

As the James E. Allen Award Winner for Excellence in Language Instruction, our department feels that it is fulfilling the global language needs of Lindy students in a most interesting and exciting manner.
Mathematics

The Lindy Math Department is composed of many talented, creative and dedicated teachers who are constantly trying to make Mathematics an interesting and relatable subject. From Basic Math skills to Calculus, Math is presented as a challenging but accomplishable topic by a variety of teaching styles and personalities. Overhead transparencies, tape recordings, slides, activity sheets, booklets, humor and good "old fashioned" chalk and blackboard presentations are used to encourage student involvement and learning.

In addition to classroom teaching, the Math faculty is involved in total student life as class advisor, coaches, club moderators and "just someone to talk to." Lindy graduates often return to visit with their Math teachers because they have come to recognize that they teach math but, more importantly, they live life.

William Betus
"Your enthusiasm is overwhelming."

William Brodmerkel

Robert Bukowski

Joseph Dallao
"Trust me; this problem is a piece of cake — just like child's play!"

Lee Delia
"You must read up!"

Robert Kist
"If you don't study, you don't pass."

Richard Danowski

Richard Kuplen
"Recall: Da Rump Dump Dump Minus Da Rump Dump Dump!"
Albert Lankau
"Signs are a gigantic problem."

Vincent Lawrence
"Derelicts, derelicts! I'm surrounded by derelicts!"

Lester Mcneilly
"What are you laughing at, now?"

Neil O'Reilly
"If you don't do your homework, you're saving your mistakes for the test."

Peter Panarites
"Are you with me on that?"

Joseph Pozowicz
"A dormant mind equals a dormant body."

Frances Price
"I'm polite; I won't interrupt you and talk while you're talking."

Kenneth Schnatz
"... and the farmer rode another load away!"

Charles Valentine

Ralph Wilkinson
"High fever, sore throat!"
As you experienced science instruction at Lindenhurst High School you probably were not aware of the science programs developed by the science staff and their accomplishments. Here are a few of our highlights. Lindenhurst High School was the first school — to develop mini science courses in the country, — to have a statistically validated personalized, instructional program in three sciences in the country, — to be a demonstrator school for its personalized science programs which have been replicated by thirty school in New York State, — to have a computer bank of coded regents question (1965-) in biology, chemistry, physics, earth science and general biology accessible not only for our staff but other BOCES III schools for tests, quizzes and class work. Thirty percent of the science staff are currently or have been item writers for the State Regents and level III science courses. When the Bureau of Science Education is revising Regents Science Courses, our high school is selected as one of the first five in New York State to be a trial school in developing the new experimental regents syllabi. Presently we are one of the trial schools for biology and chemistry regents which are presently undergoing revisions. Mr. Lee Paseltiner and Dr. James Brucia (former Lindenhurst High School science staff member) co-authored a biology textbook “Unified Biology” which is used in our general biology course.
Virginia Papp

Lee Paseltiner

Andrew Romano

Carole Olsen

"Where's my other set of keys?"

Robert Olsen

"This could be serious."

Stanley Rosengarten

Mark Stott

Donald Warren

John Woelfel

"Get sciootti!"

"YOU never git sumpin' for nuttin'."

"I have no idea if this works."
Social Studies

Jack Bilello
Department Chairman
"Let me tell you about THE movie . . ."

Fred Adelman
"Come up tomorrow"

Vincent Buscareno
"Let me give you an example . . ."

Peter Costa
"Tough Darts"

Roy Cuneo

Joseph Goodey

Mortimer Greenhouse
"For a fair deal, put Greenhouse in the White House!"

Ben Guazzo

Edward Hayes
"Watch out for my coffee in the hallways!"

Vincent IIardi
"Either we are all going to heaven — or we’re not"

Andrew Lowenberg
"People . . ."
Thomas Marchak
"I go by the rule, kids!"

John Montefusco
"Am I a trouble maker? Yes, but at least I'm not boring."

Joseph Powers
"Bulldog!" "Bulldog!"

Seymour Razler
"Let's see how many 'smilies' we get today!"

James Scileppi
"History is the story of man's actions."

Arnold Sinensky
"Beware: Thou too art mortal."

Frank Rossi
"It's not your aptitude that determines your altitude; it's your attitude."

Linda Wangner
"This is painless Social Studies."
Department Chairmen
J. McCowan, P. Bulasko

Guidance Secretaries
Standing: D. DeMaria, P. Sutton
Sitting: B. Beer, B. McCarthy

Main Office Secretaries
1st Row: J. Fisher, C. Yates
2nd Row: C. Molloy, E. Dennerlien, J. Giess

Pupil Personnel
K. DiFrisco, M. Rollo, D. Markart, E. Frost, E. Reve,
E. McAleer
A.V. and Library Aids

Cafeteria Workers

Custodians

Aids
A. Riolo, A. Pairan, J. Rogone
Junior Prom
Narragansett Inn
May 7, 1982
1982
Homecoming
King and Queen
and
Their Court

Laura Cerrito    Paul MacConnie

Judy Jensen    Stephen Byrne    Eileen Greene    Tom Romeo

Liz Riecker    Joe Giordanella

Lisa Coglitore    Jim Bruno    Renée Sicignano    Darryl Prezzano
1982 Homecoming

October 16, 1982
Theme: Lindy in the Year 2000
Thespians
“Stage Door”
December 10 and 11, 82
Thespian
Triple Play

Box and Cox, Helena’s Husband — Directed by Mr. Alfred Doblin

The Audition is Over — Directed by Mr. David Gray
October 22 and 23, 1982
Charles Street Players
“Beyond the Rainbow”
Jan. 28, 29, 30, Feb. 4, 5, 1983
Art

Business

English

Language

Mathematics
Christmas Concert
Dec. 19, 1983
Best Looking — Renée Sicignano, Darryl Prezzano

Best Dressed — Paul MacConnie, Jean Berruti

Class Couple — Phil Arena, Patty Cuzzo

Class Clown — Rick Purdy, Jackie Fioribello

Class Flirt — Joe Danzo, Patty Vaccarino
Most Talented — Teddy Castellucci (Music), Cathy Proper (Singing/Acting)

Best Athlete — Mary Colton, Joe Giordanella

Most Likely to Succeed — Kimberly Hirschman, Michael Osswald

Best Personality — Laura Cerrito, Rick Purdy

Most Popular — Mary Giordano, Anthony Mosca
GOT CHA
1983 Bulldog

Mrs. Lillian Lachky, Yearbook Advisor

Mr. Stuart Fishkind, Assistant Advisor

Joe Travers, Editor-in-Chief

Jean Drennow, Layout Editor;
Michelle Broadhurst, Assistant Layout Editor

Michele Montelone, Assistant Business Editor;
Kathi Hundt, Business Editor

David Padgett, Assistant Photo Editor;
Richard Havighorst, Photo Editor
Symphony Orchestra


Orchestra Winds


Chamber Ensemble

Mixed Choir Officers

First Row: L. Cacopardo, Librarian, T. Barnes, Alumni Director, C. Proper, President, D. Schraeder, Secretary, A. Fontana, Librarian. Second Row: Mrs. Schubert, Adviser, C. Alley, General Manager, C. Eyler, Treasurer, R. Colleran, Vice President.

Mixed Choir


Girls’ Choir


General Choir

9th Grade Band

10th Grade Band

11th Grade Concert

Front Line
Band Members


Band Members


Band Members


Drum Major

M. Tully
Senior Class Officers
First Row: L. Cerrito, V. Ianaconi, S. Byrne, A. Kazanas, D. Fox.
Third Row: Advisers L. Meneilly, R. Kuplen.

Junior Class Officers
First Row: B. Andriani, J. Arrighi, T. Ayrouainen, Mr. Wilkinson (adviser), B. Marvin. Second Row: Mr. Paseltiner (adviser), B. Burke, J. D'Angelo.

Sophomore Class Officers
First Row: S. Malinari (special events), J. Hundt (rec. sec.), D. Woody (student gout.), S. Holmes (class comp.), Y. Bazan (student gout.). Second Row: Mr. Schnatz (adviser), F. DiOrio, L. Gerdic, (corr. sec.), Mr. Lankau (adviser). Not Shown: R. Larounis (vice-pres.), S. LoCascio (treasurer), P. Lobi (Sgt. at 118 Arms).
Freshman Class

National Honor Society Officers
First Row: Mr. Pezzullo, Adviser, A. Kazanas, (executive vice-pres), L. Kluko, (pres), T. Riewerts, (administrative vice-pres), J. Gillespie, (sec.), J. Jensen, (tres.). Second Row: T. Filetto (Community Actions Chairman), K. Hirschman (Constitution Rewriting Chairman), J. Travers (Finance Chairman), T. Schultheis (Finance Chairman), J. Lauria (Community Actions Chairman)

Senior Honor Society Members

Probationary Honor Society Members
Art Club

Art Display

Art Service Club

L’Atelier ’83
Solaria


National Art Honor Society


“US”


Photo Club

Math Team


Biology Club


DECA


Future Business Leaders of America

Debate Team


Leo Club


Special Friends


Students For Social Responsibility

First Row: N. Kreig, M. Martens, M. Broadhurst, J. Galvano, Mr. Greenhouse (adviser). Second Row: Darryl Fox, (pres), M. Procino, C. Wittneben, B. Hoffman, V. Stabile (vice-pres.)
Lindy Trib

French Club

German Club

Spanish and Italian Club
**Thespians**


**Charles Street Players**


**Thespians’ Triple Play**


**Student Government**

Varsity Club Officers

First Row: M. Osswald, Laison, T. Taplin, Secretary, J. D'Angelo, Treasurer, J. Fredericks, Sgt. at Arms. Second Row: P. Vaccarino, Membership Chairperson, E. Greene, President, G. Ardizzone, Vice President, D. Romano, Recording Secretary. Missing: K. Hirschmann Publicity Director.

Varsity Club


Key Club

Sports Illustrated
Cheerleading means spirit and dedication. Each girl has to put her squad before any personal gain, and at times that can be extremely difficult. Lindenhurst’s cheerleading season runs from July through March which means a lot of energy. The cheerleader supports as many teams as possible — not only football and basketball, but also soccer and girls’ field hockey. There have been other requests that the cheerleaders would have enjoyed supporting, but time did not permit it. These girls have been innovative by incorporating partner stunts into cheers and raising money to purchase the new Bulldog mascot. These girls again entered the Suffolk County division of the Long Island Cheering Competition.

This year we bid farewell to our graduating seniors Laura Cerrito and Eileen Greene (captains), Lisa Coglitore, Suzanne DeMartino, Kimberly Hirschman, Deborah Romano, and Patricia Vaccarino. Your devotion and spirit will be missed.
SENIORS — First Row: Kimberly Hirschman, Patricia Vacarino, Eileen Greene, Laura Cerrito. Second Row: Lisa Coglitore, Deborah Romano.

CAPTAINS — Laura Cerrito
Eileen Greene
Girls’ Varsity Cross Country

The team this year was very small with all new candidates. The athletes all made terrific improvements throughout the season.

No girl at any time had to run beyond her ability because of a new training technique. Each girl’s pulse was taken at various times during the workout to determine how hard they were being pushed or pushing themselves. The pulse method allowed the athlete to make a maximum improvement.

The best individual team time for the 5000 meter (3.1 miles) at the Sunken Meadow Course was 2:44, by Pat Gillespie and the best three mile time was 21:22 at Sunken Meadow by Audrey Pierce. Both Audrey Pierce and Pat Gillespie made the second all conference cross country team.

Mark L. Stott (coach)
Varsity Boys' Cross Country

Racing three miles, over a hilly course, is the essence of Cross Country. Although the team's overall record was not impressive, there were, however, some outstanding performances. Captain Robert Vroom demonstrated his abilities by leading in points scored and being awarded "ALL LEAGUE ALL STAR." Running strong and not far behind were seniors: Waldo Feng, Andrew Holmes, Vin Lore, and Jim Tyrie.

Progressive improvement was achieved through consistent training, intense hill workouts conducted weekly. With potential like Paul Belanger, Jeff Lecuit, Jerry Schaedler and Jim Gillespie, the future looks bright.

SENIORS — V. Lore, A. Holmes, J. Tyrie, W. Feng, R. Vroom (Captain)

R. Vroom — Captain
Varsity Field Hockey

Daily conditioning, aided by Loren "Suicide" Cruess, and the hoarse voice of senior Lois "Trace" Lombardi leading the daily end of practice cheer aided Lindys' 82 Field Hockey Team in completing their season with a 7-4-6 overall record. (What a ya mean ties?) This year, competing in League II, Lindy finished strong placing third in league play, qualified for the county playoffs, seeded 18th, and unfortunately lost to Southampton (the County Champs) in overtime 2-1.

The team scored 41 goals during the season. High scorers were junior rookie Kathy "Frosty" Kissane with 11 goals, and Sophomore Erin "Ernestine" Taplin with nine goals. Other scorers were senior Pat "Bucks" Buckley, senior Denise "Otts" Otten, junior Bea "Germ" Germinario, junior Pat "Biu" Biuona, and senior Maureen "M&M" McManus. The "awesome" defensive play of Loan "Lo" Vu, Linda "Hacker" McManus, Lois "Trace" Lombardi and Tricia "Totally" Reilly, lead by goalie Denise "Pierre" Piaggione kept the offense feed and their opponents "like totally frustrated"!!

All league honors were awarded to Denise Piaggione, Erin Taplin, Tricia Reilly, and Loan Vu. All league, all conference, and all county honors were awarded to junior Theresa Taplin.

Spirit, dedication, and hard work were the keys to success in maintaining our Lindy Pride and a winning Tradition — "GOOD JOB"!!

Varsity Football

CAPTAINS — Bob Knoth, Gerry Lawlor, Jim Bruno


Varsity Gymnastics

While most other fall sports started practice in late August and early September, the Gymnastics team was still waiting for a coach. Since last year's coach left her position, this year's coach was hard to find. Finally, after two weeks into the season, Marissa Caminiti and Karen King were hired. Both still in college, this was their first coaching experience. They put all their effort into our team with a three hour a day, six day a week practice.

The gymnastic team had little success this season, for few girls went out for the team. By the end of the season we were down to six girls: Captains Cathy May and Margaret Taylor, Co-Captain Maureen Brett; also Patty Brett, Dina Panessa, and Cheryl Weber.

There were many individual achievements however. Cheryl Weber took first place All-Around in six out of the nine meets and Margaret Taylor took first place All-Around in three. Senior Cathy May, although never competing in gymnastics before, still managed to compete All-Around, something most gymnasts do not achieve their first year on the team.

1982 VARSITY GYMNASTIC SCHEDULE
Lindenhurst at West Islip
Lindenhurst at Walt Whitman
Patchogue at Lindenhurst
Lindenhurst at North Babylon
Lindenhurst at Newfield
Ward Melvill at Lindenhurst
Sachem at Lindenhurst
Lindenhurst at Northport
Brentwood at Lindenhurst

Varsity Soccer

This year's Varsity Soccer team made a lot of music in the soccer world and stunned most of the coaches in League I. Pre-season polls showed Lindy predicted for last place. The final season poll showed Lindy in a tie for third place in League I and into the playoffs. Quite an accomplishment!! This was the first time since 1971 that Lindy has made the playoffs.

This year's squad consisted of eight sophomores, six juniors, and five seniors. The team was co-captained by Stephen Byrne, who was All League (1981 and 1982) and All County (1982) and by Thomas Curtin. Outstanding players were Ed Marinich (2nd team - All County), Ray Wadsworth (Sr. — fullback) and Brendan Byrne (sophomore — leading scorer with 12 goals). The goalkeeping was shared by senior William Harrell and by junior Chris Alley.

In the play-offs, Lindy upset Commmack North (ranked 7th) 2-1, and Half Hollow Hills West (ranked 6th) 3-1 in overtime, before losing to Northport, the team that ultimately won the Suffolk County Championship. As a result Lindenhurst finished in the top eight teams of the county — not bad for a team predicted to be last in their league.


Girls' Varsity
Basketball


Seniors: J. Jensen, J. Fioribello, M. Colton, P. Buckley
ins: M. Colton, J. Fioribello, T. Taplin
Boys' Varsity Basketball


Captain T. Romeo.
Girls' Varsity Bowling


Captains, N. Rivera, Ms. Werner, A. Rizzo

Seniors: Ms. Werner, M. Giordano, N. Rivera, A. Rizzo
Boys' Varsity Bowling


Captain T. Bruno, Coach J. Sallao, Captain T. Peck.

Coach J. Dallao, Captain T. Peck, Captain T. Bruno not shown.
Girls' Varsity Swimming

The Girls Swimming Team has had a winless season with highlights on individual performances. Doreen Grice placed third in 100 yard Breast stroke and sixth place in 200 yard Free style in the Suffolk County finals. A new record has been set for the 400 yard Free Relay by Doreen Grice, Michelle Parks, Regina Galler and Mary Johnson.

We are a young team with promise for the future. Captains for this year Doreen Grice and Jacqui Jones. Our Coach was Mr. Paul Brodmerkel who made all the hard work we did pay off by his tremendous support.

written by Jacqui Jones


Captain Jacqui Jones, Coach P. Brodmerkel, Captain Doreen Grice

Seniors: J. Jones, D. Grice
Boys' Varsity Swimming


Seniors: Coach R. Harris, B. Hoffman, C. Starost, J. Wharry, A. DeBlasio
Girls' Varsity Track


Captains: Coach J. Smith, B. DeRisi, A. Pierce, T. Reilly, D. Piaggione

Seniors: Coach J. Smith, G. Sardelli, T. Reilly, B. DeRisi, A. Pierce, D. Piaggione
Boys' Varsity Track


Captains: Co-Capt. B. Ciolino, Coach Russo, Co-Capt. M. Osswald
J.V. Cheerleaders


Freshman Cheerleaders


Boys' Freshman Cross Country

J.V. Football

7th and 8th Grade Football

Fresh. Football

Girls' Fresh. Soccer
J.V. Boys’ Basketball

Jr. Hi. Boys’ ‘A’ Basketball

Jr. Hi. Boys’ ‘B’ Basketball

J.V. Girls’ Basketball
Jr. Hi. ‘A’ Wrestling


Jr. Hi. ‘B’ Wrestling

First Row: N. Johnson, A. Avena, A. Aviles, R. Semmin­

doff, S. Miggets, R. Collabelli, J. Schiverbach. Second Row:


Freshman Field Hockey

First Row: C. Albanese, A. Alduino, M. Frost, C. O'Don­


Jr. Hi. Soccer


DENISE BROOKS
33 4th St.
Business . . . Future Goal, to be a legal secretary

SHARON BROWER
442 11th St.
Art . . . Future Goal, Playgirl Photographer

JOSEPH G. A. BROWN
391 300 Ave.
Academic . . . Future Goal, Psychologist and pimpl

JIMMY BROWN
47 Merrill St.

Dawn Bryant
425 Arctic St.
Business . . . Future Goal, Business

James W. Bruno
51 Hartford St.

Mary Bucaro
495 N. Erie Ave.
Future Goal, Secretary

Eileen Buckley
79 Center Ave.
Business . . . Gymnastics 11th . . . Future Goal, Court Stenographer

Patricia Buckley
335 31st St.

Maria Bulzomi
313 N. Green Ave.

Lisa May Burke
57 Palm St.
Academic . . . Drill Squad 9, 10th . . . Spanish Club 9, 10th . . . Future Goal, Nursing

Sandra Busch
416 N. Ontario Ave.
Business . . . Friends of the Mentally Retarded 11th . . . Future Goal, Riding Instructor

Stephen Byrne
233 Kramer Dr.
Academic . . . Soccer 9-12th . . . Track 10th . . . Future Goal, Professional Soccer Player

Melody Caen
624 Bobin St.
Business . . . DECA 11th . . . Telephone Sales . . . Future Goal, Business

Theresa Calabria
174 14th St.
Art . . . Future Goal, Beautician

Cathy Caldone
246 Ohio St.
Business

Ann Marie Callery
520 Tilton Ave.

Ninfa Camera
328 Debbie Pkwy.
Key Business . . . Future Goal, Legal Secretary

Janine Campagnoli
18 Laurel Rd.
Business . . . Future Goal, Teach elementary school and be an accountant for my future husband, Timmy

Ben Carena
331 Sc. 16th St.
Industrial Arts . . . Future Goal, Police Officer

Lisa Carlucci
890 Beach St.
Academic . . . Spanish Club 10th . . . Future Goal, Electrical Engineer

Laura Carr
24 Garfield Pl.

Maureen Casey
72 Davenport St.

Frank Cassara
390 37th St.
Business . . . Italian Club 9th . . . Future Goal, to be healthy, wealthy and wise

Robert Cassellin
72 Monroe Ave.

Frank Castiglione
109 N. Broadway
Business . . . Future Goal, to become a Paramedic

Mike Catalano
633 N. Jefferson Ave.
Academic . . . National Honor Society 11-12th . . . Future Goal, Electronics Engineer

Frank Catania
306 Surf St.
Academic . . . Future Goal, Professional Musician

Dianne M. Cellini
500 Heathcote Rd.
Academic . . . German 24, Track 24th . . . Key Club 11-12th . . . Yearbook Staff 12th . . . 100-Hour badge for Candy Striping . . . Typing Achievement Award . . . Future Goal, Medical Assistant

Laura Cerrito
189 42nd St.

John Christ
70 Tremont Rd.
Boys . . . Electronics and Wrestling 8-11th . . . Future Goal, to live life to the fullest

Paul Ciancarelli
96 42nd St.
Academic . . . Swimming 11th . . . Lacrosse 9th

Eric Cicchetti
459 Heathcote Rd.
Industrial Arts . . . Future Goal, to be successful

Matthew Cimato
1029 N. Niagara Ave.
Academic . . . Future Goal, to be a Billionaire

Joe Ciron
95 Sherbrooke Rd.
Academic

Richard Cito
150 Albany Ave.
Business . . . Wrestling 11th . . . Future Goal, become a Pathmark Store owner

Lisa Cogitore
18 W. Track St.
Academic . . . Cheerleading . . . Softball . . . Future Goal, Secretary

Russell Collaran
309 N. Kings Ave.

Jessica Collie
200 E. Sherbrooke Rd.
Business . . . Future Goal, Secretary

Mary Colton
31 W. Track St.
Academic . . . Varsity Club 11th . . . Varsity Basketball 11-12th . . . Future Goal, Undecided

Debbie Compono
391 N. Kings Ave.

Kevin Concannon
149 Kent Ave.
Industrial Arts . . . Marine R.O.T.C. 12th . . . Wrestling 10-12th . . . Soccer 8-10th . . . Lacrosse 7-9th . . . International Club or Concessions . . . Future Goal, to own Anhauzer Busch and to be a Marine

James Connelly
155 37th St.
Academic . . . Track 10th . . . Future Goal, Air Force

Kathleen Considine
466 N. Ontario Ave.
Business . . . Future Goal, Legal Secretary

Lorraine Cook
370 S. Greene Ave.
Art . . . Future Goal, Data Processing

Thomas Coppola
590 N. Hamilton Ave.
Boys . . . School Baseball 8-10th . . . Boys Auto Mech. 11-12th . . . Future Goal, Auto Mechanic

Tom Corcoran
245 34th St.
Academic . . . Future Goal, Undecided

Robert Cortina
540 N. Hamilton Ave.

Richard Cozzotto
3 Riviera Pkwy.
Industrial Arts . . . Future Goal, Electronic Technician

Ellen Cramer
209 Granada Pkwy.
Academic . . . Future Goal, Nursing

John Crispo
617 N. Delaware Ave.
Academic . . . Future Goal, Sportswriter

Patricia Cunningham
618 Beach St.
Business . . . Future Goal, Court Stenographer, Model

Michael Curley
357 Idaho St.
Boys . . . Handball

Thomas M. Curtin
195 S. Delee Ave.
Academic . . . Soccer 2 yrs . . . Future Goal, to make the Cosmos

Patricia Cuzzo
96 Linden St.
ANGELA GOGLUCCI
21047 St.
Academic...Swimming Team 9-12th..Future Goal, to get a beach house and a 54' Corvette

PATRICK GOING
96 Laurel Rd.
Business...Future Goal, start and manage a business

DANIEL GENEZALEZ
42 Farmers Ave.
Art...Communication Media 11-12th...Allentements for Hall of Fame in the Lindenhurst H.S...Future Goal, Director of major motion picture

SHEAUN GOODMAN
18 Hartford St.
Business...Future Goal, sell out the assets of my business

DIANE GOSLLENE
181 No. 9th St.
Business...Student Council Pres. 12th...Student Council Secretary 11th...Key Club 11-12th...Future Goal, Medical Assistant

JOSEPH GRASSA
8 Maple Dr.
Business...Future Goal, I want to be a master Electrician

FRANK GRANOV
144 N. Jefferson Ave.
Academic...Bi ology Club 11th...Computer Club 12th...Future Goal, Electrical Engineer

EILEEN GREEN
283 34th St.
Academic...Freshman Track...Basketball Capt...Cheering Capt...J.V. Cheerleader Capt...Varsity Cheerleader Capt...Badminton Varsity Club...Leo Club...Freshman Class V.P...Sophomore Class Pres...NHS...Outstanding 9th Grade Award...Future Goal, Speech Pathology and Audiology

LINDA GREER
173 Verona Pkwy.
Academic...Future Goal, to become Mrs. Eddie Van Halen. To have 3 of his kids and own a black Vech.

MICHAEL GRELLE
315 47th St.
Industrial Arts...Track 11th...Baseball 12th...Future Goal, Pro Baseball and Electronic Tech.

VICKY GRIES
232 So. 14th St.
Business...Future Goal, Secretary

KEITH GROSSE
130 Forst Ave.
Academic...Computer Club 9th...Charles St. Players 10-12th...Thespians 10-12th...Lindy Tibr 12th...Future Goal, Engineer

KEN GRUDKO
355 S. Wellwood Ave.
Academic...Ski Club 10-12th...Bio. Club 12th...Honor Society 11th, 12th...Future Goal, Medicine

TARAUS GRUSO
835 Arctic St.
Business...Future Goal, Truck Driver

JOHN GUIFFRE
121 N. Momoe Ave.
Business...Future Goal, Chef

THOMAS HAMILTON
181 Oak Ave.
Academic...Freshman, J.V. Varsity Basketball...Freshman, J.V. Basketball, Varsity Club...Honor Society Member, Jump Rope for Heart participant...Future Goal, Computer

PARTICK HAMPLE
319 No. Fulton Ave.
Academic...Track 9-10th...Soccer 9th...J.V. Soccer 10th...Future Goal, to sell out the Nassau Coliseum

TIMMY HAPPIE
51 Prairie Lane
Business...Future Goal, Lawyer

CATHY HARPER
929 S. 5th St.
Art...Future Goal, Make a national cartoon about Mr. Stallman

BILL HARRELL
137 Rockefeller Ave.
Industrial Arts...Soccer 9-12th...Future Goal, Set away into country

DAWN HARRIGON
60 Bedford St.
Academic...Peer Group 11th...Key Club 11th...Color Guard 7-10th...1st place Fire Prevention Essay 11th...Future Goal, Fashion Merchandising

LORE HARRISON
115 Lido Pkwy.
Business...Vice Pres. Key Club 10-12th...Leo Club 11th...Chorus...Future Goal, Business

DANIEL HART
1002 N. Fulton Ave.
Academic...Business...Band 6-9th...Softball 12th...Future Goal, For God to guide me and those I love to happiness for eternity

GARY HARTLEY
433 So. Fulton Ave.
Industrial Arts...Future Goal, to be a space cadet

RICHARD HAVIGHORST
609 N. Greene Ave.
Business...Ski Club 9-12th...Photo Club 11-12th

JOHN A HELIOSKI
40 17th St.
Academic...Future Goal, Musician

BARBARA HENDERSON
958 N. Erie Ave.
Business...Softball 11-12th...Future Goal, Teach my children well

ALICE L. HIGGINS
566 S. 1st St.
Academic...Key Club 11-12th...Varsity Club 11-12th...Softball 9th...Basketball 9th...Tennis 10-12th...Future Goal, Computer Tech. and Happy

KIMBERLY L. HIRSCHMAN
Academic...Freshman Cheerleading 9th...J.V. Cheerleading 10th...Varsity Cheerleading 11-12th...Spanish Club 9-12th...French Club 9-12th...Math Team 11-12th...Lindy Tibr Editor 11-12th...Yearbook Staff 11-12th...Interracial Swimming 9-11th...Leo Club 11-12th...Debate Team 12th...National Honor Society 11-12th...National Junior Honor Society 9th...Varsity Club 11-12th...Mixed Choir 10-9th...TAL Achievement Award 8-9-11th...Vandalism Essay Contest 1st Place 11th...Remellsler Polytechnic Institute Math and Science Award...Future Goal, Internation Financial

PAM HODNELL
4 Sanatogue Dr.
Academic...Volleyball 9-10th...Future Goal, Teaching

CHRISTINE HOBECK
205 So. 5th
Academic...Future Goal, Nursing

LAURIE HOBER
1016 N. Monroe Ave.
Art...Gymnastics 9-10th...Art Club...Future Goal, Varsity Cheerleading 9th...Future Goal, to be a veternarian to be happy in life and marry someone

BENJAMIN HOFFMANN
185 So. 16th St.
Academic...Varsity Swimming Team 11-12th...Varsity Track Team 11-12th...Future Goal, to be a lawyer

SUSAN HOFMAYER
1046 N. Indiana Ave.
Business...Key Club 9-12th...Chorus 9-11th...Future Goal, Medical Secretary

JOHN HOGAN
1046 N. Indiana Ave.
Academic...Future Goal, Engineer

RON HOLLINGSWORTH
Academic...Future Goal, Future Goal, Electronic Engineer

EDWARD HOLLWEG
1904 No. Ontario Ave.
Business...Future Goal, General Contractor

ANDREW HOLMES
390 No. Wellwood Ave.
Academic...French Club 11th...Winter Track 9th, 11th...Spring Track 9-12th...Cross Country 11th

EUGENIE HONE
245 Nevada St.
Academic...Future Goal, to be a Beautician and marry Steve

KATHI HUNDT
560 Washington Ave.
Business...Gymnastics Team 9-10th...Spanish Club 9-10th...Math Team 11th...Special Friends 11th...Yearbook Committee 12th...National Honor Society 12th...Future Goal, Are you Kidding? I have trouble looking ahead to next week!

NICK HUNT
318 Grand Ave.
Business...Soccer 10-11th...Future Goal, Estimator

VALERIE IANCONI
525 10th St.
Business...Special Friends 9-11th...Art Club 9-11th...Key Club 11th...Volleyball Team 8-11th...2nd Vice Pres. 12th...Future Goal, Legal Secretary

DENISE IGNIZIO
420 4th St.
Academic...Future Goal, to be a veterinarian to be happy in marriage and many rich people

MICHAEL JERARDI
21 Knoll St.
Business...Future Goal, President of a large corporation

LIZ IMBRALE
32 Wilson Place
Business...Future Goal, to be rich and happy

RAFAEL INOA
375 W. Montauk Hwy.
Future Goal, being a baseball player

AMANDA INSINGE
437 So. 13th St.
Business...Photography...Future Goal, Professional Photographer

MIKE IPPOLITO
Academic...Future Goal, to be successful and wealthy

DONNA JAMES
509 No. Jefferson Ave.
Academic...Cheerleading 9th...Varsity Badminton 10th

KAREN JANOSKI
244 So. 5th St.
Art...Varsity Winter Track 10-11th...Varsity Spring Track 10-11th...National Art Honor Society 11th...Future Goal, Artist

LORI JEAN JASON
19 Grove St.
Academic...Art Club 11-12th...German Club 11th...Speech and Debate Club 11th...9th grade 1st place

BRUCE JANSSEN
466 Deasville Pkwy.
Academic...Varsity Basketball 11-12th
JANICE JENSEN
1024 N. Greene Ave.
Academic ... Friends of the Mentally Retarded 9th ... Varsity Club 11-12th ... French Club 9-12th ... National Honor Society 11th ... National Honor Society Treasurer 12th ... Varsity Tennis 11-12th ... Twirling 9th ... Captain 10th ... J.V. Basketball 11th ... Varsity Badminton 11-12th ... Future Goal, CPA

JUDY JENSEN
1024 N. Greene Ave.
Academic ... Friends of the Mentally Retarded Club 9th ... Varsity Club 11-12th ... French Club 9-12th ... National Honor Society 11-12th ... Freshmen, J.V. Varsity Basketball ... Freshman, J.V. Varsity Softball ... Varsity Tennis 10-12th ... Varsity Badminton 12th ... Senior, J.V. Most Improved J.V. Softball 10th ... Future Goal, Computer Programmer

KENNETH JIMENEZ
191 So. 12th St.
Academic, Business ... Marching Band 9-11th ... Future Goal, C.P.A.

BOB JOHNSON
74 Laurel Rd.
Business ... Future Goal, to be a successful, self-made businessman and to own a Chevelle

HILMER M. JOHNSON
15 N. Fulton Ave.
Business ... Cross-Country 11th ... Future Goal, to own my own business

JACQUELINE JONES
442 Grand Ave.
Academic ... Girls Varsity Swimming 9-12th ... Boys Varsity Swimming Manager 10-12th ... Future Goal, Lawyer

MARK JOSEFSON
4 Knoll St.
Academic

MARY JULIANO
1009 N. Clinton Ave.
Business ... Future Goal, to be rich and Mrs. Richie Ragone

SCOTT KALB
77 Washington Dr.
Academic ... Future Goal, Electrical Engineer

STEPHAN KARATNYSKY
404 N. Fulton Ave.
Art

EDWARD KARIKO
404 Buffalo Ave.
Boces ... Baseball 10th ... Future Goal, Electrical Tech.

COLLEEN KAROLL
160 So. 10th St.
Business ... Short-hand Typing 10th ... Future Goal, to be happy and successful, to work in an office and to work with Special Ed. children

PETER KATA
91 Farmers Ave.
Academic ... Marching Band 9-10th

ANNA KAZANAS
36 Oxford St.
Academic ... Executive Vice Pres. 12th ... National Honor Society 11-12th ... Spanish Club 9-12th ... Pres. of Spanish Club 11th ... Marching and Concert Band 9-10th ... Student Body 2nd ... Future Goal, to be the first woman Pres.

EDWARD KELLERMANN
121 So. 4th
Academic, Industrial Arts ... Future Goal, to be successful

ANNETTE KELLY
75 Lane Dr.
Academic ... Concert Band 10th ... Choir 10th ... Tennis Team 10th ... French Club 10-12th ... School Newspaper 12th ... Future Goal, Bio-Medical Engineer

JOHN D. KENNEDY
332 So. Walnut St.
Academic ... Soccer 2nd ... Varsity ... Won $25 for a good essay ... Future Goal, to play for the 1986 US World Cup Team

SUSAN KEES
21 McKinley Ave.
Academic ... Soccer 9th ... Photography 9-10th ... Gymnastics 9th ... Dancing 10-11th ... Guitar 11th ... Future Goal, to be successful and to own a Chevelle

VICTORIA KETCHAM
336 No. Alleghany Ave.
Business ... Freshman Cheering ... Varsity Cheering ... 10-12th ... PITSA 12th ... Future Goal, Business Executive

ELIZABETH KLUKO
448 No. Alleghany Ave.
Academic ... Varsity Tennis 11-12th ... Varsity Badminton 11-12th ... Pres. of National Honor Society 12th ... National Honor Society 12th ... French Club 9-12th ... Charles St. Players 10th ... Marching and Concert Band 9-10th ... Future Goal, Multi-Millionaire

KEVIN KNAPP
60 E. Merritt St.
Industrial Arts ... Future Goal, Auto Mech.

ROBERT KNOTH
323 So. 12th St.
Academic ... Football 8-12th ... Basketball 7-12th ... Lacrosse 8-10th ... Future Goal, to own Budweiser

JILL KNUDSEN
447 Lido Pkwy.
Future Goal, Truck Driver

RICHIE KNUDSEN
316 Tremont Rd.
Business ... Future Goal, to own Business

ANNE KOABEL
4 E. Hollywood Ave.
Academic ... French Club 11-12th ... Future Goal, to be rich

JOSEPH KOHLER
358 So. Strong Ave.
Boces ... Future Goal, Ac/Ref/Heat Expert

NANCY KRIEG
267 Farah Ave.
Academic ... Key Club 11th ... Students for Social Responsibility 11-12th

MICHAEL KRIESE
444 So. 8th St.
Academic ... Track 8-9th ... Future Goal, Marine Biologist

JAMES KUCHICKI
232 22nd St.
Academic ... Ski Club 9-12th ... Boces 11th ... Future Goal, Advertising

JIMMY KUEHL
165 So. 4th St.
Boces ... Culinary Arts ... Wrestling 9-10th ... Football 9th ... Future Goal, the Restaurant Field

JOE KUEHL
165 So. 4th St.
Future Goal, to be rich

THOMAS KURTZ
664 No. Broome Ave.
Art ... Soccer 9th ... Track 9th ... Wrestling 10th, 12th ... International Club of Connoisseurs 9-12th ... Future Goal, Lots of Bud's

ERIC LAWRENCE
103 Irene St.
Academic ... Varsity Club 11th ... Football 9th, 10th, 12th ... Track 9-12th ... National Honor Society 11th, 12th ... French Club 10th, 11th ... Future Goal, Physical Therapist

JOHN D. KENNEDY
332 So. Walnut St.
Academic ... Soccer 2nd ... Varsity ... Won $25 for a good essay ... Future Goal, to play for the 1986 US World Cup Team

SUSAN KEES
21 McKinley Ave.
Academic ... Soccer 9th ... Photography 9-10th ... Gymnastics 9th ... Dancing 10-11th ... Guitar 11th ... Future Goal, to be successful and to own a Chevelle

VICTORIA KETCHAM
336 No. Alleghany Ave.
Business ... Freshman Cheering ... Varsity Cheering ... 10-12th ... PITSA 12th ... Future Goal, Business Executive

ELIZABETH KLUKO
448 No. Alleghany Ave.
Academic ... Varsity Tennis 11-12th ... Varsity Badminton 11-12th ... Pres. of National Honor Society 12th ... National Honor Society 12th ... French Club 9-12th ... Charles St. Players 10th ... Marching and Concert Band 9-10th ... Future Goal, Multi-Millionaire

KEVIN KNAPP
60 E. Merritt St.
Industrial Arts ... Future Goal, Auto Mech.

ROBERT KNOTH
323 So. 12th St.
Academic ... Football 8-12th ... Basketball 7-12th ... Lacrosse 8-10th ... Future Goal, to own Budweiser

JILL KNUDSEN
447 Lido Pkwy.
Future Goal, Truck Driver

RICHIE KNUDSEN
316 Tremont Rd.
Business ... Future Goal, to own Business

ANNE KOABEL
4 E. Hollywood Ave.
Academic ... French Club 11-12th ... Future Goal, to be rich

JOSEPH KOHLER
358 So. Strong Ave.
Boces ... Future Goal, Ac/Ref/Heat Expert

NANCY KRIEG
267 Farah Ave.
Academic ... Key Club 11th ... Students for Social Responsibility 11-12th

MICHAEL KRIESE
444 So. 8th St.
Academic ... Track 8-9th ... Future Goal, Marine Biologist

JAMES KUCHICKI
232 22nd St.
Academic ... Ski Club 9-12th ... Boces 11th ... Future Goal, Advertising

JIMMY KUEHL
165 So. 4th St.
Boces ... Culinary Arts ... Wrestling 9-10th ... Football 9th ... Future Goal, the Restaurant Field

JOE KUEHL
165 So. 4th St.
Future Goal, to be rich

THOMAS KURTZ
664 No. Broome Ave.
Art ... Soccer 9th ... Track 9th ... Wrestling 10th, 12th ... International Club of Connoisseurs 9-12th ... Future Goal, Lots of Bud's

ERIC LAWRENCE
103 Irene St.
Academic ... Varsity Club 11th ... Football 9th, 10th, 12th ... Track 9-12th ... National Honor Society 11th, 12th ... French Club 10th, 11th ... Future Goal, Physical Therapist
THOMAS LANDHAUSER  254 Farmers Ave.
Industrial Arts  ... Future Goal, To graduate and open a business

TINA LANHAM  490 36th St.
Academic  ... Volleyball 10th  ... Future Goal, Business Director

JIMMY LAPLACA  600 Vreeland Blvd.
Industrial Arts  ... Future Goal, Undecided

NANCY LARKIN  332 E. Heathcote Rd.
Academic  ... Key Club 10-12th  ... Band 9-12th  ... Honor Society 11th, 12th  ... Future Goal, Computer Programmer

JOHN LAROUNIS  154 N. Lewis Ave.
Academic  ... Photo Club  ... National Honor Society  ... Band 9th, 10th  ... Ski Club 10th  ... Future Goal, Sanitation technology

TIMOTHY LARRICK  518 Wyna Ave.
Business  ... DECA Club  ... Future Goal, To have a Porsche for everyday of the week

SHERRY LASCO  70 Idaho St.
Academic  ... Band 9th, 10th  ... Speech and Debate 12th  ... 2nd place Voice of Democracy  ... Nominated for National Writing competition  ... Future Goal, To be an engineer and to marry Tony

JOAN LAUBIA  293 No. Clinton Avenue
Academic  ... Yearbook Staff 12th  ... French Club 9-12th  ... Spanish Club 9-12th  ... Italian Club 9-12th  ... Honor Society 11th, 12th  ... Tennis  ... Varsity Club  ... Studied Japanese through Bokes gifted and talented program  ... Future Goal, To live in Italy with Sylvester Stallone

JERRY LAWLOR  1024 N. Hamilton Ave.
Academic  ... Football 9-12th  ... Band 9th  ... Baseball 9th  ... Backstage construction 11th  ... Lacrosse 10-12th  ... Future Goal, To be a father

JAMES KUCHICKI  70 Idaho St.
Academic  ... Ski Club 9-12th  ... Boces 11th  ... Future Goal, Advertising

JIMMY KUEHL  165 So. 4th St.
Boces  ... Culinary Arts  ... Wrestling 10-12th  ... Football 9th  ... Future Goal, Tennis Tournament Field

JOE KUEHL  165 So. 4th St.
Future Goal, To be rich

THOMAS KURTZ  604 N. Broome Ave.
Art  ... Soccer 9th  ... Track 9th  ... Wrestling 10th, 12th  ... International Club of Connoisseurs 9-12th  ... Future Goal, Lots of Bud's

PAUL T. MACCONNIE JR.  420 E. Haskins Rd.
Academic  ... Wrestling 9-12th  ... Future Goal, Engineering

JAMES MACKAY  161 No. Hamilton Ave.
Art  ... Ski Club 10th  ... Basketball 9th  ... Future Goal, Open Own Business

JOSEPH MAGEE  390 No. Lenox Ave.
Business  ... Future Goal, Open Own Business

KATHRYN MAIER R.  136 37th St.
Business  ... Future Goal, Secretary-Legal

JEFFERY MAIKOWSKI  49 Leibrock
Business  ... Baseball 10th

CARMELA MANNO  40 Withers Rd.
Future Goal, To be happy and successful

VERONICA MARCHESI  5080 S. 5th St.
Future Goal, To be happy, rich and successful

DANIEL J. MARI  419 N. Clinton Ave.
Business  ... Thespian 9-12th  ... Charles St. Players 9-10th  ... Thespian Treasuer 9-12th  ... Future Goal, Auto Body Mechanic

RITA MARK  10 Kane St.
Boces  ... Photography  ... Softball 9-12th  ... Tennis 12th  ... Future Goal, Photographer

TIM MARTIN  718 41st St.
Industrial Arts  ... Future Goal, Undecided

PETE MASLINSKI  9 Wash Dr.
Industrial Arts  ... Future Goal, Undecided

FRED MASONE  145 No. Monroe Ave.
Academic  ... Track 10th  ... Future Goal, Landscape Artist

SUSAN ANNE MATHISEN  48 Santapogue Dr.
Academic  ... Color Guard 9-12th  ... Orchestra 9-12th  ... Thespian Society 9-12th  ... School Paper 11-12th  ... National Honor Society 11-12th  ... L'Atelier 12th  ... Choir 12th  ... German Club 12th  ... National Art Honor Society 12th  ... Art Club 10-12th  ... Chamber Ensemble 10-12th  ... Murals 11-12th  ... Future Goal, To direct a Museum and own a Ferrari

CHRISTOPHER MATTHAI  421 No. 5th St.
Academic  ... Stage Band 9th  ... Future Goal, To make the plastic tips on shoe laces

SHAWN S. MATTHEWS  336 N. Allenhaye Ave.
Business  ... Freshman Football 9th  ... Future Goal, Computer Rep.

MARY L. MAUS  385 Byrd St.
Academic  ... German Club 9-12th  ... Key Club 11-12th  ... Typing Achievement Award  ... Filing Achievement Award  ... Future Goal, Lawyer

LISA M. MAVIS  165 No. Monroe Ave.
Business  ... Future Goal, Undecided

CATHARINE MAY  421 No. 5th St.
Academic  ... Freshman Softball 9th  ... Future Goal, To be happy, rich and successful

DESIREE MAZZUCA  45 Washington Dr.
ANN MCBrien  229 35th St.
Business  ... Future Goal, Secretary

KEVIN P. MCCABE  556 O. Kings Ave.
Academic  ... Winter Track 9th, 11th  ... Spring Track 9th, 11th  ... Future Goal, College Professor

PARKER MCCLAGH  46 Madison Dr.
Academic  ... Future Goal, Nurse
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Congratulations

Diane
and Class of 1983
from

AL GOSLINE
PLUMBING AND HEATING

(516) 226-2415
HASSELL AUTO BODY

Metal and Fibre Auto Body Repairs

Tel. MO1-9690

390 Route 109
West Babylon, N.Y.
Giannini Landscaping, Inc.
Complete Lawn Maintenance and Design
Power Raking • Fertilizing • Aerating
Seed and Sod Lawns • Spraying • Tree Removal
Spring and Fall Clean-ups

Mitch Giannini
44 Montauk Hwy.
Lindenhurst, NY 11757

Giannini Landscaping, Inc.
Complete Lawn Maintenance and Design
Power Raking • Fertilizing • Aerating
Seed and Sod Lawns • Spraying • Tree Removal
Spring and Fall Clean-ups

Mike Giannini
Snow Plow
Firewood

JOHNSTON'S WELLWOOD FUNERAL HOME, INC.
305 No. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, NY 11757 (516) 226-2220

Directors
Richard D. Johnston
Thomas A. Brennan
Walter M. Fishon
Michael C. Anastaci
Congratulations
Scott Blennau, Tom Morra, Rick Purdy,
Bill Filliberto, Rick Shannon
and the Class of '83
from

Cheese 'N' Spice 'N' Everything Nice

Lindenhurst, NY 11757
(516) 226-2500
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IGGY'S</td>
<td>(516) 226-1381</td>
<td>273 So. Wellwood Ave., Lindenhurst, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENKERT'S MEAT MARKET</td>
<td>516-226-0202</td>
<td>173 No. Wellwood Ave. Lindenhurst, NY 11757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENISE'S HAIR DESIGN</td>
<td>168A Montauk Hwy., Lindenhurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDELS CARD &amp; GIFT CENTER</td>
<td>(516) 226-0794</td>
<td>149 N. Wellwood Ave. Lindenhurst, NY 11757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBY DRUG &amp; SURGICAL</td>
<td>(516) 226-0794</td>
<td>141 N. Wellwood Ave. Lindenhurst, NY 11757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERA EXCHANGE, INC</td>
<td>226-9226</td>
<td>132 So. Wellwood Ave. Lindenhurst, New York 11757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boars Head Provisions</td>
<td>516-888-9563</td>
<td>201 S. Wellwood Ave. Lindenhurst, NY 11757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDEN FLORIST, INC.</td>
<td>226-0610</td>
<td>277 South Wellwood Avenue Lindenhurst, NY 11757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP</td>
<td>437 No. Wellwood Ave. Lindenhurst, NY 11757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.C.S. BEAUTY SUPPLY</td>
<td>516-888-5057</td>
<td>1155 Wellwood Ave. Lindenhurst, NY 11757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSO TAILOR SHOP</td>
<td>226-0697</td>
<td>271 S. Wellwood Ave. Lindenhurst, NY 11757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIESLAK'S MODERN BAKERY, INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td>235 S. Wellwood Ave. Lindenhurst, NY 11757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVE'S AUTO WAXING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Congratulations to the Class of 1983 from:**
- UDELS CARD & GIFT CENTER
- MOBY DRUG & SURGICAL
- RUSSO TAILOR SHOP
- CIESLAK'S MODERN BAKERY, INC.
AL'S PHARMACY

237 S. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, NY 11757

Congratulations from
BELL ARMY & NAVY
46 W. Montauk Highway
Lindenhurst, NY 11757

CELESTIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
Juniors ... Call Now for Graduation Portrait Sitting.
175 N. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, NY 11757

J.R.'S DELICATESSEN

Catering for All Occasions
135 N. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, NY 11757

516-226-2311

FIVE STAR SPORTS

Sneakers ★ Cleats ★ Sporting Goods
280 N. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, NY 11757

Sid Percyz

LINDENHURST INDOOR & OUTDOOR STORE
109 N. Wellwood Ave. Lindenhurst, NY 11757
Mens' Wear ★ Boy's Wear ★ Jr. Female Sportswear
Work Clothes ★ Work Shoes ★ Industrial Clothing
Big and Tall Men's Sizes ★ Athletic Footwear and
More and More and More.
PTA-PTSA — A Partnership
Working for Children and Youth
In America Since 1897

THE LINDENHURST SENIOR HIGH
PARENT-TEACHER-STUDENT ASSOCIATION

Sends Its Best Wishes to the
Class of 1983
for
Good Health, Happiness, Love, Peace, and Success

82-83 Officers

Ada Catapano ....................................................... President
Patricia Brinker .............................................. 1st Vice President
Kathleen Kienle .............................................. 2nd Vice President
Edward Murphy .............................................. 3rd Vice President
Carole Olsen ............................................... Recording Secretary
Kay DiFrisco ........................................... Corresponding Secretary
Joan McAdam ................................................ Treasurer
Nancy Padovani ............................................... Council Delegate
Grace McGraw ................................................ Past President
LINDENHURST FUNERAL HOME Inc.

424 S. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, NY 11757
(516) 957-0300

(Located Between Village Hall and Library)

Directors: Gordon A. Werner
Walter Anderson

Bernadette Werner
Kenneth Grosser

Phone Orders
978-8000-01-02

Free Parking
Air Conditioned

WL RESTAURANT
Italian — American Cuisine
Steak — Pizzeria

Joe (Owl)
Mancusi

Cor. New York and Farmers Blvds.
Springfield Gardens, NY 11434
APEDA STUDIO

Yearbook Photographer

for the 1981, 1982
and 1983
Bulldog

(212) 586-3809

250 West 54th St.
New York, NY 10019
In Memoriam

In memory of a dear friend who will always be remembered.
Her love could only be compared to the beautiful golden rays of the sun.
She was kind.
She was happy
She shared her beautiful friendship with many.
She helped us when we were feeling down,
And inspired us without saying a word.
Now, she lives in our hearts.
With our Lord Jesus Christ she watches over us.
And she will always be the one entity that pushes us to give just a little more love.
And Honor the true meaning of FRIENDSHIP.